For the past 30 years or more, our laboratory has been interested in the hormones which stimulate the growth of the duct and lobule-alveolar system of the mammary glands of experimental and domestic animals. In our earlier work, we examined the normal growth of the duct system during recurring estrous cycles and the development of the lobule-alveolar system during pseudo-and normal pregnancy in the rat by whole-mount examination of the glands. In ovariectomized animals, it was observed that the duct system could be stimulated to growth with the estrogens and lobule-alveolar growth with a combination of estrogen, and progresterone.
For the past 30 years or more, our laboratory has been interested in the hormones which stimulate the growth of the duct and lobule-alveolar system of the mammary glands of experimental and domestic animals. In our earlier work, we examined the normal growth of the duct system during recurring estrous cycles and the development of the lobule-alveolar system during pseudo-and normal pregnancy in the rat by whole-mount examination of the glands. In ovariectomized animals, it was observed that the duct system could be stimulated to growth with the estrogens and lobule-alveolar growth with a combination of estrogen, and progresterone.
These studies were of interest from a qualitative point of view but lacked much from the quantitative study so greatly to be desired. It was possible to say that estrogen and progesterone shifted growth stimulation from the duct types to the lobule-alveolar type, but the study of the extent of lobule-alveolar growth stimulated by varying amounts and ratios of the two hormones was difficult to determine.
The discovery that desoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) is present in relatively constant amounts in the nucleus of each somatic cell suggested the possibility of the use of DNA as a quantitative measure of cell multiplication. Sensitive methods of chemical determination have been developed. Thus by the determination of the total DNA of the growing mammary gland, the number of cells present at each stage of growth can be determined. Such a method might be subject to considerable error if there was simultaneous proliferation of connective tissue elements in the mammary gland. Fortunately, it has been shown that changes in the collagen content of the mammary gland are small during pregnancy (HARKNESS and HARKNESS, 1956) . and the DNA content per cell nucleus is relatively constant (GRIFFITH and TURNER, 1957) .
The determination of DNA in mammary glands of experimental animals provided, for the first time, a quantitative estimation of mammary epithelial cell proliferation. It is now possible to study the normal rate of growth during pregnancy, the variation in the extent of growth of the mammary glands of groups of animals of the same strain, the effect of each hormone and the synergism of various hormones upon cell multiplication. It will be possible to determine the effect of long continued endocrine stimulation upon the proliferative activity of the gland. Finally, it provides a greatly improved method of assay of hormones which directly or Normal Growth of Mammary Glands of Rats.
On the basis of morphological study, we were of the opinion that lobule-alveolar growth was essentially complete by the end of pseudopregnancy or the first 1/2 to 2/3 of pregnancy.
By the use of the DNA technique, it was shown that mammary gland growth continued throughout pregnancy and further, there was a marked spurt of growth during early lactation.
If one considers the DNA content on day 14 of lactation as 100%, then the glands attain only 59.3% of their total growth by the end of pregnancy and the remaining 40.7% occurs during early lactation. Most of this additional growth occurs during the first 4 days of lactation.
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At the end of pregnancy, the mean total DNA in mg/100g B. W. was 7.63, however, the range in DNA was 4 to 12mg indicating great differences in the size of the mammary glands at the end of pregnancy.
In all of the studies to be reported, the amount of DNA reported is that contained in the six posterior glands. The rat has 12 glands. The anterior glands are usually of the same size as the posterior glands are usually of the same size as the posterior glands. The total mammary gland DNA could be estimated by doubling the value for the posterior glands.
Experimental
Gland Growth in Rat.
In ovariectomized rats, it has been shown that a combination of estrogen and progesterone stimulate the growth the lobule-alveolar system comparable to that observed during pregnancy.
(from 1 to 10mg) for 20 days it was observed that 3mg stimulated essentially maximal DNA.
The level attained was 7.72mg/100g B. W. with a range from 5 to 10mg. This range was somewhat narrower than that observed in normal pregnancy (MOON and TURNER, 1960) .
was injected for 19 and 24 days. The total DNA in these groups were about 1mg lower than observed.
In a further study, rats were continued on these levels of ovarian hormones for 30, 40, and 50 days. While there was a slight increase in DNA up to 8.5mg, it was a significant increase. However, no involution of the glands took place (DAMM and TURNER, 1961) .
Synergism with Other Hormones.
The influence of thyroxine on mammary gland growth in rats has been studied in both pregnant and ovariectomized rats treated with ovarian hormones. It was shown that lactating that the mean DNA was increased 26% above that of the controls. Similarly, in normal pregnant animals, the DNA was increased 22% above control animals.
MOON (1962) studied the effect of graded levels of thyroxine in rats given the goitrogen tapazole in the drinking water to induce hypothyroidism. All groups of rats were ovariectomized
In a further study, the influence of growth hormone (1.5mg) in combination with thyroxine and ovarian hormones showed a further significant increase in mean DNA. The increase was due to a shift in the range of values to a higher level.
Our studies on the role of the adrenal hormones in mammary gland growth are in progress.
In adrenalectomized-ovariectomized rats maintained with salt, estrogen and progesglucocorticoids are thus shown to play a role in mammary gland growth, it has not yet been determined if optimal levels will stimulate DNA above above normal or in synergism with other hormones.
In summary, it may be said that while estrogen and progesterone play a fundamental role in mammary gland growth, thyroxine and growth hormones in optimal amounts synergize 1. Factors Influencing Mammary Gland Growth in the Rat in the further stimulation of growth .
Anterior Pituitary Preparations on Gland Growth .
Early studies in our laboratory indicated that the anterior pituitary played a vital role in the growth of the mammary gland . In hypophysectomized animals, the ovarian hormones were quite ineffective in stimulating lobule-alveolar growth . It was suggested that the AP secreted a factor which we termed mammogen . At first it was suggested that there might be two factors, a duct factor and a lobule-alveolar factor and assay methods for the two factors were suggested. It was soon shown by TRENTIN (1948) that the two assay methods were measuring the same entity. While slight duct growth may be stimulated in the absence of the AP, all investigators since that time indicate the need of the AP in lobule -alveolar growth .
extract produced significantly greater total DNA than did injection of EB alone although significantly less than produced by EB+P (DAMM and TURNER, 1962 It has been recognized for a long time that the cessation of the nursing stimulus (weaning) resulted in a rapid lose of the lobule-alveolar gland structure. By means of the DNA method, the rate of normal involution of lactating rats has been studied. When the young were, separated from their dams on day 1 of lactation, DNA decreased 42% in 5 days, and 85% by day 10, which then remained constant up to 20 days. This latter value is similar to that of virgin or ovariectomized animals.
Prevention of Involution.
In a study to determine what hormones might prevent the loss of the lobule-alveolar structure upon the cessation of the nursing stimulus, we first studied the influence of estrogen and progesterone. Estrogen alone was found to increase the rate of involution during the first 5 days. DNA decreased 71% and was 50% below the normal controls. Growth effects of estrogen were evident by 10 days and/by 20 days DNA was 79% above control levels.
When estrogen and progesterone were administered, it did not prevent initial phases of involution, but renewed growth then occurred bringing DNA up 82% over controls values at 20 days.
Many years ago, it was reported that lactogenic hormone reduced the rate of involution following weaning. We have studied the effect of 1 and 2mg per day for 10 days. One mg maintained DNA 15% above controls and 2mg showed DNA 48% greater than the control level. It also maintained secretory activity in the remaining cells.
maintenance of milk secretion. Recently, claims of the beneficial effect of oxytocin on the prevention of involution were made. It was suggested that oxytocin was effective in causing the release of lactogenic hormone. In our studies injection of oxytocin at rate of 2 USP units 3 times daily either subcutaneously of intravenously had no beneficial effect upon involution as measured by DNA. It did, however, maintain some secretory activity in remaining cells. Since lactogen did retard involution, these data suggest that oxytocin plays no role as a lactogen releasing factor.
Hormones Influencing Intensity of Milk Secretion
It has been recognized for many years that the secretary activity of the mammary epithelial cells is dependent upon the lactogenic hormone of the A. P. This hormone stimulates the initiation of secretary activity of the cells and is required throughout lactation for the continuation of the secretary process.
During early pregnancy the amount of lactogenic hormone in the A. P. is low but in late pregnancy it increases due, it is believed, to the increased secretion of estrogen. Following parturition, the regular nursing stimulus causes discharge of the hormone secreted during the interval between nursings and in turn stimulates the secretion of milk.
It is suggested that maximum lactation occurs only when each hormone involved in secretion is being secreted in optimal amounts. If any such hormone is secreted in limited amounts in a population of animals, then the secretion of milk will be limited by the extent of the deficiency.
By the administration of a hormone in optimal amounts, animals deficient in their secretion rate of the given hormone would increase in milk secretion. When a group of animals show an increase in milk secretion it is believed to indicate (1) that the hormone does play a synergistic role in milk secretion and (2) that part of the group of animals are secreting less than optimal amounts of the hormone.
In the following studies, the effect of each hormone alone and with oxytocin was determined, then the effect of increasing numbers of hormones together was determined.
Method of Measuring Milk Production in Rats.
The milk production of rats was first determined on the 14th day of lactation in litters of six. The young were separated from mothers for 10 hours. At the end of 10 hours the young were united and permitted to nurse for 30 minutes. The young were then killed, the stomach contents removed and weight. The weight of the milk was then expressed as % litter body weight.
In more recent studies, this method has been compared with estimations based upon the loss of bady weight of the mother and the gain in body weight of the young before and after nursing. The advantage of the latter method is that repeated estimation of milk yield can be made.
To enable the young to remove all milk present, 1 USP unit of oxytocin is administered immediately and a second unit about 10 minutes later.
Oxytocin and Milk Removal.
Upon the stimulus of nursing, there is released from the posterior pituitary oxytocin, the milk "let down" hormone. This hormone flows to the mammary glands and causes the contraction of the myoepithelial cells surrounding the alveoli and the expulsion of the milk into the large ducts for removal by the nursing young.
In our early studies it was observed that the milk yield of mothers on day 14 of lactation, without additional oxytocin was 6.2gm. or 3.8% of litter weight. When oxytocin was injected at nursing time the milk yield increased to 9.2gm. or 5.6% of litter weight, an increase of 50%. In subsequent studies oxytocin was given routinly to ensure complete milk removal.
Growth Hormone.
In studying the value of the various hormones upon the intensity of milk secretion, the hormone was administered from the 7 to 14 day, with the test milking made at that time.
One mg. growth hormone alone stimulated an increase in milk yield to 8.8mg. or 5.4% of litter weight, an increase of 41%. When 1mg. growth hormone/day was administered and oxytocin injected to remove the milk, the mean yield was increased to 10.8gm. or 6.1% of litter weight, a gain of 60.5% over control production.
Thyroxine.
In studies of the thyroxine secretion rate of our rats, it was observed that maximum increased 37% and with oxytocin 63.2%.
When growth hormone and thyroxine were administered together with oxytocin the milk yield increased to 12gm or 6.6% litter weight, an increase of 73.7% over control production.
Lactogenic
Hormone.
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The value of lactogenic hormone was next studied. Injection of 1mg/day of lactogen failed to stimulate an increased milk yield with oxytocin. However, when lactogen and growth hormone were administered together milk yield was 11.6gm. or 68% over untreated controls.
Parathyroid Hormone.
The need of parathyroid hormone in lactation in rats was shown by thyroparathyroidectomy.
the milk yield on day 14 was reduced to 1.6gm. However, when 30 USP units of parathyroid hormone/100gm/day was added milk yield increased to 10.6gm. This is the milk yield comparable to that obtained with this level of thyroxine in the normal animal.
was also found satisfactory for replacement therapy.
Effect of Parathyroid Hormone on Normal Animals.
In a continuation of the effect of exogenous hormones on lactation in normal animals, the parathyroid hormone at levels of 30 USP units/100g. B. W. administered to normal lactating rats from day 7 to 20. Milk yields were determined on days 14, 16, 18, and 20 with aid of oxytocin.
In comparison to the controls, milk yield was increased 54% on day 14, 35% on day 16, 31% on day 18, and 45% on day 20.
B. W. Their milk production on day 14 was 56.3% above the controls, on day 16, 15% above, day 18, 10% and on day 20, 14% above the controls. It is believed that this level of AT-10 is excessive.
Calciferol (vit. D2) at level of 0.2mg/100g. B. W. increased milk production 39% at 14 days, 36% on day 16, 23% on day 18 and 27% on day 20.
Adrenal Hormones and Lactation.
In rats adrenalectomized on day 4 of lactation without replacement therapy, milk yield on day 14 was 2.0gm. with a mortality of young of 16%, however, by day 20 all the young had died. When the dams were maintained on 1% NaCl water, the milk yield was 3.8gm. and mortality young 78% by day 20. maintained lactation at normal levels (ANDERSON and TURNER, 1962) .
9.2gm. a normal level.
In further study, the effective level of corticosterone and aldosterone were determined since aldosterone were used milk yield on day 14 was 7.1gm. or 81% of normal. Litter weight on day 20 was 82% of the normal (ANDERSON and TURNER, unpub.) . It would appear that levels of the adrenal hormones slightly greater than these amounts would be required for normal lactation.
The effect of the adrenal hormones on normal lactating rats has not been determined.
Combined Effect of Various Hormones.
In our initial study, it was observed that oxytocin was effective in increasing milk yield by 50% with our technique. In subsequent studies, oxytocin was given routinely to the normal animals for comparison with those given hormones. These observations are summarized below. 
